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An opportunity n'jt to he nbqlicmd..
Peremptory »alo at auction on Monday. 31«t instant, at

the Exchange. Wall street. Ht 12 o'clock, M a very deair i-
bin lot, 28alt*», on the north side of l ift »-thir d street, 275
feet 1mm Sixth avenue, and Hie railroad to be opened
in the fall. It in ready to I e nil t on; mnat be sold, and uinyhe had at a bargain. All who want « lot iihould see thm
und attepd the sale. Terms uii y. Further particulars of
A.J. BLEKCKKR. Auctioi ., \ ... 7 Broad atreet.

Auction notice -tiios bf.u., auctioneer..
By W. L Van Za udt .. I. '1 r"c sale, thia day, at 10

o'clock, at the auction room<-. 13 Npruoe street. eomprii>ing
an cxtentivo variety of excellent Furniture. rioh Carpets,Bnreaui. Sofas, Chairs, Look iog C<la«st>a. llook Ckiei, Crock¬
ery, tic. 11,« aale will commence in the hasement, wbure
/ood sceonil hand Furniture will In- sold in large lott, to suit
¦the dealcr» a valuable Enrliah Mingle, ,'!7 boxen anperiwrMcdoc Claret. .'10 boxes fine Kc?ars, 2 baskets beat Cham-
parre, Sic. Thursday, lo>,-,'o'clouk. in toe auction room*,will be aqld the f nt're stock of Dry (looda and Fanoy Sters,f-entleinen'H Furnishing Articles, Summer Clothing, Uo-
iriery, ho., by virtuo of n mortgage.

Adrian n. mruis, auctioneer..pbrbmp-
tory Sirto, to close a trust, of new Carriages, aa<i« byYriehols m Co., of Bridgeport..Adrian If, If tiller will aell

at auction. on Friday, May 2.S. at II o'oloek A. M., in
Uanovor one fine neat Rockaway Carriage, two
no top Bng/rrs, and one Jenny l.ind Bun;gy.
AUCTION NOTICE..C. CASS1HY, AUCTIONF.EK .
ia My II. Hush.this day, nt 1l)J£ o'clock, in the Sales
Room, No. 10 North William street, the usual variety of
iurnitore, Den';,., Rook Cases, ho. Also Groceries. Fixture!,Scales, Weights, Decanter*, Ate. Alao Druggist Show B>t-
tle», Neat *fl>r»wcra, Sir. Also Plutform Scalea, Crockery,ClaM Ware, &.C., (tc. Alao one Second-hand Pianoforte.

Auction..pawnbrokers* sale, this dav, by
W. M. Lotus & Mortcmore, corner of Oliver streetand Chatham Sqnore.a quantity of Women's CIothir.7,Count, Shawls, Yiiettoa, Parasols, Boota, Shoes. Sale to

.orainoace n< 10 o'clock. By order of Abraham (Soodman,91 Centre street.

BT HENRY T. USDS, AUCTIONEER. ASSIG NET'S
.ale of Winea and Brandies, on Thursday, May 27. at IIo'olock.at the salesroom, H8 Cbnmbers atreet. near Bioad-

way..Being a lat&u assortment of tine old Brandies andWinea; alas, about 10 (WO choice brands of imported segars,¦Whioti will bo peremptorily sold by order oc' the aaiwguoe,and other* whom it may concern. It will consist 01Madeiras, Porta, Sherriea, Ch&inpaxnoa, Brandies. Alao,
twenty-fiyo gallons, old Swan Gin. Schcidam, and Sehnapa;Jamaica Rum, Ercndy, St. Croix Rum, Star Gin,Sardines, Clue#?, Teas. Also, a larire assortment of rhoicebranda Segsrf, Cataloguoa now ready at store, H* Cliauibsra
.treat.

______

COUNTRV SKATS AT AUCTION..THR VFKV I)E-
airable placo known as the Humphrey's Farm, at SinnSing, U to be aold on Saturday next on tl'10 premiaea, (thesale on the 15th having been postponed in consequence of

thertorm.) It is aoldom tliat h place ofl'nring auoh induoe-
nienta to purchase ra is to be obtained. The views and loca¬
tion of thehoane ana its aurround inns, and of all the Iota to
lie sold at theaamc time, are unsurpassed for a reuUciuan's

rt sidenca. Tf>e frail trees, vineyard and shrubbi ries, with
the out bauaea, are well worthy examination. The title is
varranted. Terms moderate. For particulars aprly toC. II. 3ANJL)FORD, 110 ChamberB atreet, S.Y.

DS. HOUGH. AUCTIONEER..TniS DAY, AT 10','
. A. M , at M Beakman atreet, a larn# assortment of

,e£°» *»<Inow furniture, of almost every de5orlpti»nSofas, IKvana, Froach Bedsteads Bureaus, parlor Chairs,maple do., Washstands, Bods, Mattresses. Sic.. Pillows,Glasaea, Glass Ware, &o.; alao, rich Carpeting, in lots tosuit purchasers.

EXTEN8IVE SALE OF CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS, fcc.
.Lyman &. Rawdon, will sell this Wednesday afternoon.

May 26, at four o'oloek. at the Sales Room, 377 and .W
Broadway, corner of White street. Large aud attractive
eale of choioe Winea, Liquors, &c. Comprising some of the
choicest brands of Sherry, Port, Madeira, Hrandy, Rum, Gin,
Wl)iake'/,fcc. All the winea are warranted, ana will be sold
without reserve.

FCOLTOW, AUCTIONEER..CATALOGUE SALE
. of Furniture, Pier Glasses, Carpets. Oil Clotlia, &c.

P. Colton will aell, on Tluraday, May 2i, at I0}4 o'clock, at
tho auction rooms, C9 Beekman street and Ml Ann stroet, a
very large stock ef Cabinet Furniture, to pay advances,
com prising Sofas of cvory description, French Bedstead",
mahogany Chairs, Book Cases,Wardrobes, marble ton dress,and plain Bureaus; centre, card, and cxtonsion dining Ta¬
bles, marble top and plain: bedroom Furniture complete,
Carpets and Oil Cloths, Beds and Mattresses, Voltaire and
Reeling Chairs, French plate tJlaaset, Sin. Also, e^rv de¬
scription of plain Furniture. Also. 100 Office Chairs. Also.
100 Boeton Rockcra. Cataloguea ready on the morning of
fale. No postponement on any aceonnt.

Ltt. HOFFMAN, AUCTIONEER..BY L. M. HOFF-
. man & Co..Splendid Furniture, Thursday, May 27,

at 19 o'clock, at No. 53 Ninth street, a large and handsome
assortment < t' household Furniture, consisting of tapestry
and Brussels Carpets, rofewood and mahogany Chairs,
¥cfaa, Ktcgeres, Tables. Divans and Couches, mahogany
Extension and Dining Tables, large Pier Glasses, Chande¬
liers, ilamaok Window Curtains, Drapery and Corn iocs.
French Seorctary. bronie Clock, V ases, rosewood Bedsteads,
Window Shade,-, Egyptian Centre Tables, Chairs, Cabinet,
French Dining Set, Tea and Breakfast do., plated Ware,
Library, Book Cane (Gothic pattern), hair Mattrenaea,
feather Beds, rosewood and mahogany Bureaus, painted
Beisteads, Bureaus, Washstands, Chairs, Oil Cloth, Gai
Chandelier*, &e. Catalogues are now ready.

Henry t. leeds, auctioneer.no. as chambers
stroet, will »«1I, this day, at 10j{ o'oloek, a large aa-

t-ortmcnt of new nnd accond-hand Furniture.Rosewood
Parlor Miitea, painted Chamber snites, Extenaion Tables,
Sofas, Chairs, Centre, Side, and Sofa Tables, Rockers, Di¬
vans, Mantel ClooLa, Vases, Plated Waro, Paintings, Hat
Stand, Oil Cloth, Carpets? Cane Seat Chairs, Mattreisos,
aid Palliasses, Toil**, Ware, \.e.: one mahogany Pianoforte,
one superior double barrel Fowling Piece, complete with
ci!>e, and a large variety of aecond-hand goods, with which
the aale will commence. Catalogues now ready.

Henry h. lef.ds & co. will sell at auction
on Tuesday, May 25, and Wednesday, May 26, at 11

j'clock, at the Gallery of tho Society Library, corner of
Broadway and Leonard street.Great sale of Paintings,
Engravings, tic..We bog leave to call tho attention of ad¬
mirers of the fine arts, to one of the largest collections ot

tictureA that has been offered for sale in thia city for yeara.
elng the entire collection of over .'tflO pictures, the
fToperty of J. Rioliardson, artist and picture collector, who
is about to remove to Europe. In this collection will be
fennd a magnificent painting by Rubens, representing Mary
anointing the feet of Christ, not surpassed by any painting
*n thia country. Also, a splendid painting by the favorite
English artist, J. Opie, and a fine painting by nail, of
Boston, which took tho first prize of tho American Art
Union in I84M. Also, elegant paintings by Eskstein and
others. After tho sale, Mr K. will offer his larirc collection

of prints, water colors, stehings, easels, artists' materials,
Uf. The paintings will bo exhibited free, at the above
rooms, from Friday, 21st inst., until the day of sale. This
vill be found well worthy of attention and should be ex¬
amined by all amateurs and others.

HENRY n. I.EEDS A CO. WILL SEEL AT AUCTION,
on Ttdaoiilff 26th. and Friday, May 2H, nt 10>£ o'clock,

*t the Sale* Room, 8 Wall strctt, a largo collcction of bcautl-
i il sculptured Vases, Alabaster and Verde Antique Statuary,

Ac,, being the fourth sale of the season of Signor Pandolflnf s
extensive importation, contesting of a (treat variety of sub¬
jects iu alabaster, copies of all the favorite models of sculp-
tnre. Also, a 1 a r ^rr> collection of splendid sculptured Vasts,
</t every sise and style. Now on exhibition.

JOHN W. SOMF.RINDYKE, AUCTIONEER, STORE
No. 11 Spruce street..Etna Iron Works Foundry Steam

Engine. >^<-., Ac., at auction, at lOo'clock, on Thursday, May
27th, it Koi, 10.!, lOt and 108 Ooerck street.one Ave horse
rower Engine and Boiler, five Slid" Lathes, Drilling Machine,
Stocks and Dies-Shafting and Pnllies, Hangers, Vices, Ham¬
mers, Chisels, Boring Bars, Reamers, Wrenches, Drills,
Cutters, Anvils, Blacksmiths' Tools, Sledges, Swedg*
Blocks, Sirsw Wrenohos. Crane, Cnpola Ovens, Car and
Truck. Iron Hacks. Ladles, Clamps, Blower Tubes. Plat
f rm anil c thor Scales, Blow-pipes, Rammers, Shovels. Step
Ladders, Wheelbarrows, 4c. Also, patterns of Drilling
Machine, 10, 10 and 20 horse power Engine*, sugar Crushers,
Pullcv H heels, k c.. A o. Foundry Sands and sundries.

W1I T. BO VP. Salesman.

JOHN W. SOMEK1NDVKE, AUCTIONEER. STORE 11
Spruce Mreet.. Wednesday, May Jti, at 411 West street,

nt 111 o'clock, Hoarding and lorter House Furniture and
Lease; Bedsteads, Iteds, aid Bedding, of twelve bed rooms;
Carpets, Looking t;la"so»,Wil Cloths, Sofas, Tables. Chairs,
Barenni, Arm Chairs, Rar Counter, Stovei, Decanters,
Tumblers, Keg*, tic., Ac. Also, lease of premise* for three
years from May 1; rent $100, all paid up to May I. Croton
wi'tcr on premise* and everything complete. The lodxing
more than pays the rent. Ill health of the owner is ti.e
cause of celling. Poeseaiion Immediately.

WM. T. BOYD, Salesman.

OIL PAINTINGS AT AUCTION.-JOHN LF.VISON,
v> i ell on Wednesday evening. at 7'« o'clock. May 26,

nt Store 2ti7 Broadway, a large collection of fine till Paint-
..i<th it, liii, mounted Gilt Frames. V iew*ou Hudson, Win¬
ter Scene* Moonlight Views, and various other scenes, by
.mir.ent American and Foreign artists. Sale pontile,
TJI.ANTS AT AUCTION..WM. S. MoILVAIN k CO.
1 will -i*ll this dny, at 10'. o'clock, at their Seed Store,
No. 7 t< hn triOt. a flue colloetl n of I; «.¦*, Verbenas, Dali-

Cm tlui..'. A*., Ac.. from William W ilson, N. V.

RC. K KM I", AUCTIONEER.CARPETINGS AT
. .Auction, in lots to iiilt purchasers, this day,

(Wodi -cay ) at lllo'clock, at 86 Nassau street, near 1" ni¬
ton.. W C. Ken, p will soil at. aneti 'U as above, without re¬
serve, br cataloj in-, a very large a sortmert of rich English
Carpeting', cnntisttn In part of fit* pieces rich atrle* of
velvet., tapes trr, Brussels, three-ply and ingrain Carpot-
ingl, floor Oil Clothe, Ac., via t.English roval Wilton and
veivi t tapestrf Carpeting*, of the very richeit and most
beautiful pattern*, thin season's importation. Very rich
Brussels, of very rich and handsome imtterns. just landed.
Three-ply lieav > ittperllno ingrain ana Venotian «t*lr (iar-
t^tinga. Also, a good assortment of heavy floor Oil Clothe,
Ri gs, Door Mats. Ac., all ef which will be cold iu lotl to
unit buyer*. Cataiogne* on the morning of sale.

UW. WESTCOTT, Al CflMOSI ER..THURSDAY
? taorr, iig at lOo'clock,* large and splendid varioty

of Marble Top Malmuany. II nlnnt and other Furniture, bnt
little used, at Ml> Creenwich avenue, consisting of twolve
good carpets, with all the arrant »mf nt of a gent' el house.
Every artlole, eml raciug over three hundrtd lots, will be
positively sold, rain or si.inc.

WM. WITTERS, AUCTIONEER -THIS DAY, AT
one o'clock, at 1*7 Canal street, the furnitura of a

..Atnily UMing the city, consisting of Pier and Mantle
«.!». us, Wardrobes, Sor»«, Divans, Spring Sent chair*,
Rocker", llii lnr and Tea Table*, Oil Paintings. Lamps,.irsndolcs, Plated Ware, Ao., l-"r«Mich Bedsteads, li lir
.MattreFBce, Feather Beds, Dressing Bureaus, Washstands.

I rus.-clv Tbroe ply and Ingrain carpets. Stair Rod- Oil
t tin. Hat Paclt, Kitchen Fnrnitnr*. Stn-.es, ft u. Also,
xn < nnsr* Birds and Cagos. good si 'ii-rs. Alio, a quantityf Git/ .lata, Jvo Crtnm Cans, Syrup Bottle*, Ac. onu
,i lano, ¦

I A"1 ' ' rr: AUCTION NOTICE .TO-MORROW
li .- -I lit bull past p . lock.. Excel!

ilir.i t arpote, a 1 1 r <. a nd a variety of China,
ry, Ac - Sale to ( .¦mtBewte with >t«re l is

in Urtrndy Pi |>e», w ith "it'fli:*te»j l'vdlar *

id f Batni ? «. to "I lor ,Ve,
JOHN CAMPBELL, Auctioneer.

riJM r.LfsAM'.Ot !¦».

I'll WORKS, AT THE W HOI. PS t LE TOVSTORF,*
I V. .lolin trcet.Conrtry me nt-. ami all d-alem
,ii 1 In- W. rl % wl * od it to tin ir intere, t to piirnhitso at
the wl Ol s store rf

IV M II. FPI.V L TJROTIIKIl. No, ' hnslre t,

»|'i 1,1' 1 IN A PP V ATI' y <;l-ISII FA M1I.V. A
I hr'd.Offie firrishod r". in. out'' rind door, w-li

u of hath, suitable for'ne or t » it.g' *t«iix»»i, a

1. ratable II. I'll- rhood i.rar Dr.mdwsy. r

,» r ot I i 'ri ptlnnahlo rcfer.inres r.- ni!r<*-' For address,
!«pply at the I'icture F(am« St r1, llroada-ay.

ron SAXK.

BELMONT VIM.ACE LOTS, AT rORDHAM..ONLY 4
few mure quarter acre Lots, equal to four city Lots. im

t eligible, convenient, and healthy loostioa to he had at
first prices If apnlied for mun Lithographic and
circulars, giving a fnll description of t)>« property, may '>«
ohtulieri.oa to the uudersignod. ifift I'earl st root,
or H. M. Rriinii and Jesse I yon, oa tho premise-": A. W,
Spies, !M Maiden Intir-; Natli. C. I'fatt, 21) Mnidcn Iw, Win.
11. Csry, L'l.'i 1'esrl str«et; General William llall,2X' Broad¬
way; aud Coombs It Nieolay -II Grand street.

JOHN C. K AY8EK, 165 Poarl street.

CI Or N T R V RESIDENC E..THE UNDERSIGNED
> wishes to dispose of his place near Cooperstown, on

the bunks of the Otsogo Lake. 'I ho situation is romantic ar.d
healthy; the house vc ry Rood, and admirably calculated at a
retreat for » mi reliant or professional inan, The farm coa-
eists of forty ai l-en, in hish cultivation. Price £2,500. Ad
lr. h» E. L. DANIELS, Cooperstown, Otsego county

DRUG STOKE FOR SALE-A RETAIL DRWU STORK
in the city of Brooklyn. established for 111 yeari, doing *

good business. Inquire of'WIIF.ELF.R k 11AKT, Druggists.
112 Cherry street, New Vork

Dure STORE FORSALK-FOR SALEVERY CURAI*.
It is a very p>od location a physician can have a goodpractice: it must be sold. Inquire of W. D. PARSONS,312 Broadway, Heal Estate Office.

Farms and village lots at lakeland, l.i.,
for sale, cheap..Great bargains for a few dayi only.Theae v ill ago o t h and farma are »old in shares, at $23eaoh,

1 ay able in instalments. A few shares only are now lett.
The distribution taken place this month. Each share seoures
to the fortunate holder eight village lots or a farm of from
four to twenty acre*; ana on full payment of the $2,1, a
warrant deed will be given for tho Name. Those lots aro
eligibly lorated in a delightful place for a country resi¬
dence, well calculated for farming aud gardening purposes,and iu the vicinity of the bent market in the United Statei.
Many lots ami farms have already been sold at private sal
to actual Bottlers, who aro now erecting their buildings, and
cultivating the soil with every reasonable assurance of a
rioh harvest, and of having a comfortable and healthy homefor their families, without having to pay extravagant rent.In this city. Tho beautiful Lake Ronkonkoma. with it.
crystal water filled with fish, is one ml'e directly north; andthe great South Day and broad Atlantic, with its ever rollingbilious heating upon the sea-girt isle, lie directly south.
For a share in these lots and farms, apply immediately to
f H AR1.ES WOOD, 20S Broadway, where maps, &c., can he
h.td ratis.

For sale.ok exchange for city property-
a verv valuable Farm, In Connecticut. It is bounded

on the South by Long Island Sound, and commands aa ex¬
tensive view thereof. Large and extensive fisheries aro con¬
nected with this Farm. Communioatiin by Railroad. la-
quire of A. Clarke, No. I Nassau street, room 3.

For sALF-rn: l^ask, good will, stock.
Fixtures, and ' nruiluix of the Cleveland Douse, on

the comer of Greenwn li aud Liberty streets. For further
particulars, in q uire en the | r .-Mines, of J. LINDSaY.

17IOR SALE-TUi: PRESENT PROPRIETOR BEING
si-out to cniiaj/e in oilier lupines*, offer* for sale the

stotU fittur'-s. and good will of a wotl known public house,situated in the Second ward. Apply to
T. HOI.M 1:8, K4 Nassau street.

FOR sai.f.tut: sloop MIDDLESEX, OF ABOUT
seventy tons burthen, well found in sails, rigging,8to. For particulars apply to

BEN J. BENNETT, :«M West streot.

ElOll SALE..THE STOCK, BAR AND FIXTURES OF.F ne of tl-- l-i '. "vflr-r Saloons iu Broadway, with pri¬vate rooms attaci :,|s is a chance worth looking after,as it must be »arr 'lay. Apply at No. CtH» Broadway.

IjlORSAT* -lOCK, FIXTURES, AND LEASE
of oi e «t retail (iroccrv and Liquor Stores

on the North ,»r ide of tlie city, Ii.e store is lituatodabove Thirtf ->i -ttc-et. For further information applythis da) to C'.vtiZlI.R ti WALLACE, 213 Fulton street.

IX OR SALE <>R TO LET.TnF. NEAT WOODEN COT-
tago No. 122 West Thirty- third street, bet ween Broad

wiit and Seventh aventio; furnished neatlr, marl 1- mantels,sliding doors, Croton water. c. Apply to E. M< tiltATU,lfi Ann street, or M. D. FRENCH, 12S Sns6au street.

II*OR SALE-A METAL PORTABLE GOTHIC GREEN-
liotise, measuring 10 ly (i feet, appropriately ornament¬

ed with stained glnss, and which was awarded the large sil¬
ver medal at the Fair of the American Institute. Can be
seen nt M McWEENY'S Metal Sash Factory, 209 Grand
street, near Mott street.

For sale.-a store in grand street, fitted
up iu the vi ry best manner, with a very low rent.

Would be disposed of with the present stock of Dry Goods,amounting to about seven thousand dollars. The stand is
one of the best in the street, and hits been occupied by the
subscriber for the last seven years. To a person in want of

a good Rtand, this is aulopportunity that seldom offers. Aii-
driosboxOfl, Chatham Square Post Oflioc, with real uame.

IjlOR SALE-A BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY RESIDENCE
in New Jersey, three miles from Jersey City, on the

plank road leading to Berren Point it commands one of
th> finest and most extensive views in the eouniry. Stages
pa--s often through the day. For further particulars, inquireof C. SMITH, on the premises.

For sale.at new rochflle, a splendid
Italian cottage, thirty-three by thirty-six feet, witli

about three-quarters of an aero of land, laid out in garden,ornamental and fruit trees, shrubbery, Sco.. within three
minutes walk of the Now York and New Haven Railroad
lxpot, having a fine view of Long Island Sound. For fur¬
ther par ticulars, inquire at the Post Office, New Rocholle.

For sale..one share in the second ameri-
can Building Association, which has been in operationthree years. Dues all paid to June. Address American,Herald Office.

For bale.-an established provision and
I'M. .'i ru, of bfven years' sttindine. located iu tho vi¬

cinity of Washington Market, and now doini; a large cenntryand city trade. For particulars, inquire at U7 Murray street,between the hours of fland .'I o'clock.

For SALE.THE STOCK and fixtures, and
two years' 1* ase, of a Liquor store, iu a good locatiou.

Inquire at SO Oliver street.

I AUN DRY AND FIXTURES FOR SALE CHEAP, OR
J to lease. Two lots and a four story brick building,lighted on three sides, better adapted to the busineis than

any establishment in the city. Apply to E. B. KINSHI-
MER, .'111' Fourth avenue, frvm 2 to 7 P. M.

TO PHYSICIANS AND DRUGGISTS..FOR SALE. A
well establithed Drug St'. re, iu one of the best thorough¬fares. Apply tu A. M. Davidson, look store. No. 93 Caual

street.

4L 1T nnn ->'<>R SALE, a MOST ELEGANT AND©J. I jUuv . beautiful residtnee on ono of the most
desirable corners on Fourteenth street. Tho house is four
stories, basement and mb-cellar. !» b^r tij, brown stone
tront. snd finished with every modern improvement. Ap¬ply to M. S. Sheldon, 8ft Nassau street.

4L IO HAH -FOR sale, three first class.Jp I £>. Houses in First plaee, Brooklyn, for sale
at a bargain. Price 412,000, 814,000, aud 820,000; three
houses < n Third plaee, marble fronts. $10,000; three Italian
cottace bouses on Harrison street. South Broeklyn. price$::.fi00. Apply to M. L. SHELDON. S5 Nassau street.

HORSES, CARIUAOKB, Ac.

ftfBW YORK BOMB BAZAAR .AI'CTIOV SALE Or
Horses, Carriages, Barnes*, See., every Monday and

Wedncaday, communing at I J o'clock. lemona having
property to disposo of will please cnll and register.

JOHN H- OATF1ELD, Proprietor^
ASFLFNDIB PAIR OF CARRIAGE HORSES FOR

sale cheap, if applied for immediately, an the owner
is about leaving tlic oily, Sorrel cwl>r, nwitoh tails, aixteen
hands high, !-ix and aovon yearn old, etylUh drivers. kind
and true in all hiirnes". Ai j-ly to Noithrop k Fe»t, Twoa-
ty-fontth rtrcet. near Thlru avenue.

C1 ARRIAfiES FOR SAI-E..TWO LIGHT, SIX SEATED
J Rockawayi: one hai a high front acat, and the other

hat the teat tinder the roof. Also one no top wagon, one of
John C. Hain't make, cost flirt, been but little need. All
will be fold low, il applied for immediately at JOHN C.
IIAIN'S Carriage Warehouse, ,'tWJ Broadway.

IjiOR SALE-A FAIR OF RAY HORSES, EICIIT
yearn old, about sixteen hands high; free and stylish,

drivers, pood travellers, and free from all tricks. Frioe;
8tV». Also, a r ekawav and now buggy vmgon.with top.
I rice, Apply at fill Ninth i-treet,' tioar TliUfd avenue

'(Mt SAI C- A sil EN IT I* TWO 1IOHSK » A HI; I A( E,
n> w, lit for pri\ ate use, to bo sold cheap. a» tho owner

roinir on a tour to Europe. Inquire at tho Battery Hutul,"'j ilny "fr< m 10 tal! o'clock, this day. Way 2»lth, HUM,

IJlOR SAIK..A MEXICAN FONT. WELL BROKEN*
for ladies and children's use, warranted in every parti¬

cular ulso, beys and girls' saddl ana bridle. I'riee for all,
fl/0, T.j bo loen at l)iibr»tv'i Riding School, -0 Fourth
avenue.

17 OR PALE.A MORCAN CRAV IIORSE. SIX FEARS
I. c.ld, I ft1, hnnda high, of i| lentii style and aetion ; can
tret a mile in throe ana a ball minutes perfectly sound arul
kind. Also, tvo light rovl wa .> ., «, one J»."i0, the other $S5.
I n i,i k at the Brooklyn Rlilin, * t, oi 1. nurJlnu ioulft""",
Ilieke *n "t, Br< oklyn.
1,1 TR SAM.A HARK DION GRAY MARK, FIVE

J yenriold thia spring, flftee* and a half hands hifh. sound,
and kind in harness, a fine traveller, an! promises to be
verjrfact; sbe is ry built, and very handsome. fan be

s en at Wilson & ill ther's, ( latis Booth's,) corner of C'reibyand Bleeeker itr ct».

IjlOB SALF-A FINE VOI NO MARE, ABOUT 15HANDS
high, six yi ar* old, kind and sound; can trot x mile in

i hroe niinut' s. A lso, two warons. ono a heaTy wagon, suita¬
ble 'or n feed store; tho other a liirlit jt< eer'e, with top: they
will all be sold cheap. Innuire at the feed store of I,. (It w,

1 ettibono.334 Fulton itreet, City Hall s'|ii..ro, Brooklyn.
DOB »AU A UM1 BAT XABB, Si lTAULE FOR
Ia cartman, er any heavy work. 8h« is a splendid and

I 'eh rpirlted animal in li n ro u', and sold solely lur want of
u-e. > pply at tho C oal yard, corner of Thtaipflon and
Fourth itrecta.

HOMES F('R SALE,.A FAIR OK BAKK BAY
II rsoa, with blaek rs and lour 'ails; good site, very

stylish driver-, and not excelled for beauty by anv pair in
thin city. Also, a plctultl dark bay lady « saddle horse.
T] I- 1 r: e >. perfo t Also, a bay horie for light wajjon.fasttraveller. All"! these nre warranted sound and find, and
mu t I e h< d ou account of the ownor leatiug fur Europe.
A pj ly at l.'7 1'iarl street, up stairs.

HOllSf- FOR SA I.E..A FAIR OF Sl'PFRlOB ROAD
Iloraes.cob r, blaek. 1"> to i:>!i baud* high, of i".ny

lull'1 sit an) (-(Mu j< nra old; n.rrunted noun and Viod
ii trot a tollu In nni.ntoi, or tnteen mile

in an bout; ban bi en lis* d in; fatiiily heroes, m the (Oil n try,
v !. to t Mk t mi I'r »< e S tit). Apidy to Mr. COI>l>I Si t Tt»N,
:. fc tin' n 111 Ni ii7 11 at ti street near Cainil, this day.

ATJliI.I HOI.: I' M \Nir.D.ONE THAT WILL BE
Mil-' at a h*rpi>:n, i cnl,n.idi tound and Hml, ;.nd

ill go in barrtss as e e l. Adili 1. A i iheo of this pai r

1.1) TROTTIVfl IIOI HE BAT STAR
lie stai ds l.r' bauds lii ;li,

s
T" 11 1 ('ILEBRAI offered r s
II racial, ol a '. 1,1 bn\ ei.b.r, ftyll h in his u n, and

|r> tted OS tlo I iiion Conrsi) in two liinnl m tl iet y-nli'S
" \ in« luen eat i.i a.iy troth, has made

wai ninte.l f, 1. II r< unit rim |,e »er .1 , one week at lue
Of I' a \e 11 OOHRi; I v, 1 I. I.' mi.., II .lie,,,.

w

w

ANTTT) TO I f{( li ASK
ymr* it', kinri

for n gi nilet
J of. (.'

') «ill r Mterll pi

> 1 !«' A 0 P N f TOH J'1 f- t>li! V Kfitoi i>UVc«, No. / i'*tk

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

AFFAIRS IN CONGRESS*
Democratic Controversy on the Fugitive

Slave law in the House.

1NTERKST1NG PROCKfSDINGS OF VA¬
RIOUS KBLIOIOIJS CONVENTIONS.

Doings of Hie IVew EngM Anti-Slavery Society.
DENUNCIATION OF OHUROHKH. DANIKL WF.BSTKB

AND UNITKD STATES JUDGKS.
Sus., 6u., dec.

THIR1 Y-SRCOND CONOBE8S
H1WT HKS810N.

Senate.
Washington, May 20 1S62.

tlOMKATKAB [IUIITIM.
MPAHIX WaDS CajM, llROBHKAIt, SliMNkR. UriGUT. HI1(1

Davis, ore-entod memorials asking for the passuge of the
HoOlf-Stcad bill.

NAI'TICAI. ALMANAC.
Mr. Halk nffen J * revolution, which was luid over,

f Riling upon »lw Navy Department for information rela¬
tive to tbe compilation of the Nautical Almanac.

MEMORIALS reports.
Variou* memorials. i>n « variety of subjects. were pre¬

sented and private bills reported
IOWA SALT SPRINGS.

Tbe House bill to relinquish to thii Slate of Iowa cer¬
tain salt spring*, pa.v-ed

run road*.
The hill authorizing the construction of plank road

through the public lands in certain cases. was engrossed
for a third rending.

TIIP DCriCllRCV m I j.
Wa» then taken up. and an amendment appropriating

^llO.fJOO for nn unliquidated balance found to be due to
friendly Creek Indian*. for loss** sustained in the war of
1812. and who oo-ojserate d with our troops Ht that time,
was rejeoted, after considerable debate.

Various other nmcadmcntH were aeted on, when the
St ii ate adjourned.

Houne of BrprrmiidatlvM.
Washington, May 25, 18.>2.

IRISH K\;l ES IN Al STRAI.IA.

Mr. Disiykt asked, but did not reeeivo, consent to offer
a joint resolution, that if nt (he time of the liberation of

the 1 rit-h exile, a national (hip bo in the neighborhood of
Australia, the President be requested to cause It to prof¬
fer them a conveyance to this country.

\ arlous reports were made from committees.
MISSOURI AM) TIIK PUBLIC LANDS.

Mr Hall, from the Committee on Public Lands, re¬

ported a bill giving the assent of Congress to Missouri
to impose a tax on ail lands hereafter sold In the said State,
fioui and after the day of sale. Passed.

PRL-EMPTIOFt RIGHT).
Mr. IIall, (dem ) of Mo., from the commilte to which

was referred the Senate bill granting pre-emption lights
to certain settlers on the Meaomonee purchase in Wis¬
consin reported a substitute making pre-emption general
on nil the unsurveyeel lands.

A bilef debate arose, pending which the morning hour
expired.
Mr Ashe. (whig) of N. C.. moved to proceed to the

consideration of the contested election case from l'cnn-
sj lvimiii. in which II. II. Wright (dem.) contested the
seat of Henry M. Fuller, (whig.) lie said thnt the cio-o
had teen Ik fore the I'ou.-o more than four months. The
motii » was disagreed to.
The House then went into Committee ol the Whole on

THE IN^AI ID PENSION HILL.
Mr. Daily, (dem.) of V a., said that there were two pro-

positions he desired to discus.'.first, that the Fugitive
Slave law. like 8Dy other law at Congress, is open to re¬
peal; secondly, that any resolutions to reaffirm the com¬
promise;-.they tieing the law of the land.are idle, if not
mischievous. He utterly denied the truth of both pro¬
positions. and said that the Fugitive Slave law had been
passed to execute a provision of the constitution. It i-i
one the enactment ofwhich the constitution requires; and
he maintained that Congress is under precisely the same
obligation to pass all laws which are necessary to execute

t he provisions of the const it ut ion as it is to abstain from the
enact ment of all laws which the constitution prohibits.
He then came to the second point, namely.that it is Idle
and mischievous to uudertukc to talk about reaffirming
the compromise measures. So did not think our English
ancestors. Magna charts. Lord Coke tells us. was reaf-
tiimed thirty- two times, anil this was done whenever li¬
berty was in danger; nnd he referred to history In proof
Of the fact. He concluded his remarks by Insisting upon
the duty of respecting those parts of the compromise re¬
specting slav< r> .and as necessary to injure the public
tranquillity.

Mr. Camtiem, (dem.) of Ohio, snld he hud set in tliii
liali nearly three years, and the topic which had just
died away on their attention, has been the constant
th< me of discussion. He entered his solemn protest
against it. So solemn has become the Compromise mea¬
sures under the avowal just Bade by toe gentleman
from Virginia, who denounced a portion of them as un¬
constitutional when they were passed, that he now
eerncs forward to canonize them into the constitution,
and declares that Ibe repeal of any one of them is a re¬
peal of the constitution, and that therefore you have no
rifiht to do it.
Mr. Bay ly..I addressed myself to two points.
Mr. Cirtt'.r..I took up the first.
Mr. Bayly 1 spoke ot the Fugitive Slave law. and

tin provisions in the Territorial bill.".
Mr. Caiit! fit.The language of the gentleman wus

that t lie Fugitive Slave law is constitutional, and. there¬
fore. it would be unconstitutional to repeal it.

Mr. Bayly That's v* lint 1 said
Mr. Carttyr That's what I said you said.
Mr. ItAvLt. I would inquire what law I huvo a-kedto

bt canonized into the constitution,
Mr. Cartter The only one you like.
Mr Baylv The others have already been canonized,

and me irrcpeatable.
Mr. Cart it .i denied the whole doctrine atid said it was

as pure legal sophistry «'. vas ever uttered, to say the
power that can crentecannot destroy. It is n self-evident
absurdity. (Laughter ) He then noticed the remarks
ol Mr Bayly, that the Fugitive Slave law Is odious, say¬
ing that this is to be attributed to the sympathy of
human he arts, in the free States, who >t nerate liberty.
Mr. Poik. (dem) of Tcfin.,. alluded to the reported I

purdon of n, black convict, recently, by Governor Hunt,
ti rave liim from n capture by his Southern master, and
as showing his dispegaid of the Fugitive law. If he (Mr.
lVlk ) was wrong, he should like to be corrected by some
gentleman from New N ork.
Mr. Drooks, (whig) of N V.. feitit to be his duty, as a

New Yorker, and being thus called upon, to say that he
had seen a letter this morning, from Governor Hunt, in
which it was said he did not pardon the slave because he
wus a fugitive, but because he believed, from evidence
fui nii-lied him. tlint the man was not guilty of 'lie crime
wliieli he hnd been charged with and condemned upon.
Mr. CaSitir said that it' lie was the executive of a

free State he would march ri-ht on to the performance of
hi" duty, wluther t!ie culprit deserved pardon or not.
There, were federal officers in sufficient numliers, without
calling upon the govt rnun ut to assi«t them Mr. .'. then
spoke against making the comprom i e measures a finality,
and et:;.in«-t incorporating tlum into the democratic
crerd. Disaster will follow should the democrats do so,
for the people will think and speek.they cannot be si*
leiicd. After some further remarks against the detail*
of tbe Fugitive Slave law, he >-nid he would vote for
.roontlme'nts sanctioned by justice, though the heavens
fall it a proposition bo made to repi al it he would rate
it ainst it. and this lie believed to be the dlspo-ition of
nini 'i nine hundredth* of the per pie of the fro States,

1 he committee rose when (lie Mouse passed the bill*
which were in committee, namely:.making appropria¬
tion? for invalid nnd other pensions, and lor Navy pen¬
sions. Not one woid of referonee was uiude to ttu in in
delmte.
The IlOUte tb> n adjOVmed.

Hi ins From linlttmore.
VJBAINTA AM) MARYLAND I.KOTHI. ATTUFM Tim
MCPOKOftH WII.I.. I X. 8TKAHKK MtWUMMlTl. KTC.

Baltimurr. Stay 26, lSd»
We have no mml to-night, south of Richmond.
lioth hou.«M ofthe Virginia Legislature hare i >> sed a

hill authorizing the city of Wheeling to sutieerlbe to thu
j>ti ck of the Marietta and Cincinnati ISnilrond.
The Maryland Senate lia" rejected a hill for the estal)

lit l>niest ofa Court of Chancery for Bidtlmorc city.
The New Orleans papers of the 19th received this

morning. do not confirm the telegraphic de«pateh stat-
lng that the suit in the Mcl>onogti estate had been do-

; eltltdln fafttir of the eitie of New Orleans and Baltimore.
| i>nd against the State* ot Louhiana mid Maryland

The City Council of Savonnaii ba've resolved tocon-
tr;' ate $Um annunlly to the national Washington rnonu-

m til. until :. liflliient mm 1* cellii'ted to complete it,
'I he I S. iHiiin hip Mississippi, with thi< i'rin el mi in

to i t< rrci In r hellers, anchored oil Mum of*W ar
sin ni ii'M evi idi'if and has jn~t reached the city. The
>l i- '|.j win rct irn immediately to New York. The
an r the l'i meten lire nil rvady to l o on hoanl

llncc Bitwcen Ptojii llei*.
rim inn rust. May 2*>, 1 S,">2.

Thr< pn prill r tov1. «'p fittest out at tho Penn
*ii ks, Ki ii-ingtt'n hr <1 an>.- on the riv r to-.!;ty. Their
ni tors re the 1 < ¦rth no. t< r l'i r;lnud, L, C for Best' >tt
lmrtioi and Ma> veen fir IVnd-cot In trial of
i' id! they * re foi nil #r> l>e f nlwuttl sumo
fiicJ. 'I lis y 1' to motiow fi r i:i, h dt lin.U is.

If>H |M iniloioi for hie nidi In IJuffnlo.
Hiji-sai.o MiyJi l>Vj

I, /I. h (<¦ h" pill ly I v it h- r "ii "ft |r,
i »,t ',i '.1 T l»jr » to ila x ,| »

pi h, invii «UoB ot .V ><n *i »'i. j, ., jj .j,'
11,1(1' jn

RrMgiou* Convention*.
Ktrw acnooi. t HiixnYTKUiAN ukmkbal aswkwii.t.

Wakim-ioton, May 2f>. 1R52
3 hr- Ar< ruMy ha<i been occupied tevday wholly in dU-

cu-sion*. growing out or the report of the committee on

Church extension th" first elait-e of which rotates to
(ho education of tho ministry. Tho Kev Mr. Kannoy,
<f Illinois. proptwd an aim-ndm:-nt, substituting . |d*n
which reeomini nds to each Presbytery to appoint a

standing coumitiwc ou ministerial education. who ahall
take charjv of the subject and *II>»wh each to give ft ^
funds to any education society. r<r to dl-burse it* fund*
in its own w») Till*, as pmnMlg the formation of a

central liosra. co-eiiten. ivo with the whole church, and
a* reeogniv.ing voluntary societies, was opposed by the
friend* of the rvport
Mr. Ram»»:i sustained hi* amendment.
Judge Dabi.imi. of Heading, wU# d the assembly dis¬

tinctly to understand that thin question wax virtually a
question between auh< ring to voluntary societies and
abandoning them fur ccciestasticHl board*.
The Iter. Dr Htfakn*, of Newark, said he was in the

assembly of 18UG, and heard precisely the argument* now
used for thia rr|>ort urged against homo missionarysocieties and t bif was the cnuw of the deciaion in 1837;
there was no distinguishing thla matter. The three
parts of thia report are porta of one scheme. Adopt one.
and you must adopt all, sooner or later. It was a move¬
ment t<> create ecclevdnstlcal bonrds.
The Kev. Mr. Tf.nkf.y , of Ohio, said he was not afrai I

of eontriilizaliou 1 hi re never liad been any principle ol
voluntary socie'ties characteristic of tlio new school
church. It has lost ground by suffering voluntary so¬
cieties to do its business, especially the work of raising
up ministers. This wa* a work nobody could do ho well
as the Presbyteries.
The K<v Mr Smiiman, of Buffalo. thought thcdifli-

cuily lay with the ministry, nnd not in the machinery.
Any cau.e would veer down, if treated hs the education
cause had Im en l*'t minister* do their duly, uud we
ahull need no central boarda.

Kev. Dr. Cat. ram., of New York, recited various facta,
tot-bow that, in the decline ol education, the cause layin the want of t-ciue cnerijetic and comprehensive syatem.Hi was for having the (leneral Assembly take the matter
Into their own hands We must have some orgauiratlon
oui selves. He was not afraid to acknowledge his decided
preference for < ccl(vla*tical board* throughout.
Kev Dr. .Smith, of New York, was opposed to aban¬

doning our long tried co-operative system. The report
contemplated a separate organization proposes to cut us
loose from our Congregational brethreu. and to stamp a
lipid mctarianism upon the church he was not pre¬
pared for this. Ue stated ¦+ variety of reasons for the
drcline of the education cause, none of which consisted
of lack of machinery.
Kev Dr. Stf.flf., of Milwaukie. was strenuous for ec

cleslastic-al board* voluntary societies bad proved dan.
gcrous. We need not l*< so afraid of a central power.There will be a cenlral.puwer. and the question is whether
it ahull control Ike chutvhcs, or the churches control it.
Kev. )lr. Kc'KHAiii>..<«f Washington. said thai while the

minutes of the New School Assembly show only sixty,four candidates for the ministry, the old soh&ol ministers
show three hundred and eighty-four. Why the differ¬
ence, unlufc* it be in their better way of utanagiugthings?

Dr. Hatfiri.d. of New York, showed that the old
school include in tlieir minute* all whom they assist iu
every stage or their education. The new school only
chow those who ci me under the care of the presbyteries.

Itev. Mr. Vowi.i n, of lJtica. thought there wa» no lack
of interest among the churches, but they had no confi¬
dence In the existing voluntary societies. Why is it
the old school ha* been so prosjH-rous '!

Dr. Buli.ard. of St l.ouis. was invilcil to make a state¬
ment; the amount of.w.hich was. that tho grout difficultylay in getting the mihv>try to work, lie feared the planof leaving it to presbyteries would be a failure. Theyneed to be urged to work, aild kept up hj the authorityof the assembly.
Kev. Mr. Paiion. Secretary of the Philadelphia Kilu-

cutlon Society, was likewise called upon. lie denied that
education societies were dead, they are increasing, andonly ncid attention given to their objeota to answer
every purpose. He recommended the revival of the old
Presbyterian Kducation Society; and showed by a varietyof statistics, that tlic church bad always preferred volun¬
tary societies.

l!ev. Dr. Dtfin i.n. of Detroit, took strong grounds in
favor of ecclesiastical boards. Thire is a growing feelingin favor of them, which he regarded as n providential in¬
dication. This question of " voluntary and ecclesiasti¬
cal." is the great question of the day. and we ought to
look it in tlie face.
Vending his remarks the Assembly adjourned.
In tlie afternoon. Dr. Di t ru i.n concluded his objectionsogaln.-t voluntary societies, at great length.
Itev. Mr. K->o». of Koine. N. Y.. strenuously advocated

cecb- ia-tical beards.
l!< v.Mr. Now*, of llrocklyn. opposed them.
Tim Assembly voted to hold its next meeting at Buf¬

falo. in the North Church, and appointed the following
committee of arrangements: Kev. Dr*. Chester and
TboU'psen. Kev. Mr Iledosch. Moses Hrlstol, aud 0. D.
<"ovi( s, Khj.
Cl.n ac'HOOi. PKK.-HYTEl'lAN tiKNKHAI. COVVKjmOK.

CiiARi.tsroN, May 25, 1H62.
In the I'resbyteriaa tloneral Convention, to-day. tho

Kev. Stuart Kobinson was appointed to preach the sec
inon on domestic missions iieforo the next (leneral Assem¬
bly. The appointment for preaching the annual sermon
a^ain t popery, after a discussion, was. by vote, liideti-
nitt ly postponed.

MF.THODIST CONVF.NTION IN P.0KTON.
Boston. May 25, 1S-P>2.

Pisiiop Morris occupied tlic chair this inoru'ng. After
disposing of the morning business, tho body proceeded to
the electiou of bishops editors, fce.. ns follow*

llislcj'n .Kev. Dr. Scott, of New ^oik; Her- Dr. M.
S'nipson, of Cincinnati; Itev. I'. C. linker, of New llamp-ihive; Kev. K. K. Ames, of Indiana.

E<!Horn. Dr Thomas H. Bond, senior editor of tlie
New Yoik Christian Jlilroralt anil Jminuil ; Kev. .1, Me-
Clinti ck, D.D.. Qtiartrr/y Hrriar. New York; W. Ilosmer,Kortirm Christian .Qdrocatr. Auburn, New. Vork; Itev.
Aid, Niu-t. 1)1). Christian .flpoiogist Cincinnati ; D.i'.
Kidder. D.D.. Sunday-school books and papers.Miisiimtf v Srmtary. Kev. J. P. Durbin, I) 1).

New Kiigtnud Anll-Slnvrrf Sm lciy.
lii .f i ns, Mny 2">, 1852.

The New lii net A nti Slavery Society mot thip morn¬
ing at the M< lodcon. and organized >v i tli tliu billowing
officer* :.

Pruiiii-nl Kdmund tjuincy.I ~tc<- fmu/cntt Fraud* Ju«k«on. of I'oston; K. Z. Ca-
pron. of IVorce. t««r: Mr. Ijfoyes. of Newburyport; Juuict

HufTum.of hyun; Putrr Utility, of Maine; \ Allen,
of Vermont; Sherman firiawold. of Connecticut, and
Plinj Sexton, of New York. I

Sirri Imit.P. May. Jr.. of Boston; M - K. J. Kluney.of Salem. and A. J. CJ rover, of Ablngton.
Mr. (larri.-ou w is placed at the bead of a large business

ci mmittce, and Lewis Ford at the head of the Finuice
0< mmittce. The Hall wa- about half tilled.

Mr*. Ami Ki i i r Foenn made the flrat .'iwrlt. nlto>
ruling total nb' tlne nee from the ballot ho*, in propu;jft
ting abolition principles.
Mr. ll.MinicoN reported two resolution*.the Jlr>t avert¬

ing that the unti shivery movement embraces all the
< hrist iaii> and Christian churches in the land while it

w;-gi unerasing war ti;'tiin-t all association* under what-
I'virname they mav iii.-;uike themselves, which soothe
the consciences of slave-bolder' ami prostitute the lliblo
to th" support of slavery. & c. M*. <"! aid he itnd recent¬
ly met with a largo slave holder at Niagara 1'alR who
l,:i b< n charge «le- allair,- of tlio United Stuti ' in the
oily of Mi *ieo. Thi- gentleman iwutnl hlin that the
people of Mexico ka<l n<> doubt that whoever eame into
],< .. er by the next pri i<b til .1 election, tin policy of the
uliiiini t ration wi n'd be to ab orb t ho i iiMro tc rriiory of
that reentry, and thin gentleman very coolly cal n' I
upon the npport of the North in the matter. all f rth
licnel't of I;: very upon the <rt nn l th-> additional fn-1
iities for trade would bo openul and he hail reaion to be-
Hi-v«: that Culm and Jamaica would, in eour-o of timi',
fall tmdi r the painc intliu nc. ,Vr (tarrl-on referred t >»

t 1m- IuBvmmm of the church n eontroUtt glhe 8tiHiWl
a l.nl what could le \|.ietid ot t la> clnnvli unlet its
pi il l ei- ciiuo t. nci .' *lhc " I .-elvol l'n -byterian
I 'liurch bring new in scsloii in that ^i in m ai.ili
1'amb monium.the verv locus point.Cbtrle ton th>
lii v. hehoi 1 of tin.' same church in -i^sl n where nothing
can be said in favor of UIk rt>.ami the .Met h «li; t dene-
nd ( 'i nfi rcnec, although in Ho.ton. do'n;; nothing
for freedom, but placing theni.-< lv. under the In¬
fluence of a slave catching nl'v government,
and goinu in a body to he'ir tli" gnat slitvi!
hunter of the country open his lip n:id blaJ-
phi mo liberty. (Applnu-e and hls>ea.) A« « voter,
lie protested against the city ^ovenuuent spending the
pvblie money by giving ontirtninmeute luch a- tli city
had given to this body.

h. S I'osi sh followed and in the cour e oi hi-- speeeh
Mdd t hi devil had taken Judge.-i Story anil Woodbury
to hinoilf". (loud hifse-O.which hu imb-Mor d t
show must lie true. Iiecau«e, as he said should any ne
pre-ent sit as a judge, he could not do otherwise than
ii->igu them to tlio devil for the evil tliey had done,
MrWebster in Ml view, would one ilny be IwM ii)>oa
tnnoother light than a- Judm Iseunot and I'.i indiet
Aim id. (lllsses.)

The Wheeling llrlilgc fuse.
M'istii i< v Mi v 25. 1 S 12.

In tin' Supreme Court, to-day. lievcrdy John on eon-
dnileil l is argument against tji"ineor MeAlplne'i re-

j.ort on the It It ling Undue. in In half of the company.
Tlir Court ailjoiimeil t il I bur- lay. when the deviflun
will probably lie tinnounccd.

Navnl Court Mnrftal.
Nohi oi.Tt. Mat -I. Ki'.'

Ci mni'idorcs Skinner and 8torer. and Captain" Forrest
nud Hi altlman.i t tlio I'nited Slate- navy arri veil hero
n Saturday; tiny are members of the Naval Court

Vartlid wlilc h a- uibb I on Wird tfce I ailed St at -lilp1 nn ylvhuia to duy
Ulnrkctsi

Cinai.Firov. May 21 !. '

Tbe rotlfin nv ket 1" fjulet at j>n<v inns latoi. To U.i> h
ale wilcri t tided to M)P bales, at 7 'a a Inc.

Oi *at.r.*ros. Hay l!'i l^aj
"Tin ill ( f cotton te ilny re rii l,f>00 hales it S . 10,l|C>

li in iket i.-. firm and has an upward tomb'oey
Nokcol*, Mav 'M. 1SS2

Cot ten has further advanced; sales are. nnikiug 'il 8>ic.
C n I; ia also impriced; goUn at *'#9, K#
tti'inge iu tir or .-lavm

Mfctrorotofflril Obwrvatleme.
¦I Momti. 'a LiNk, omccN 2 WAI.I, mint.

Tu II*!>»», May IMG-
n«rr«i.o, 7 P. M.. lUrotncUir 'ili.M. Thermometer

to. wind MiUivmI Weslbw dear mid flue
R<n'iikht»:*, 7 IV M . It ha* Ixwn rather a fine day,

though warm Wind .nrttieart Thermnmetnr ftii
Adh» Kit, 7 I'. M..A delightful evening. Wind north.

Thermometer C'2.
8«H*ui!nr, 7 P. M .Pleasant evening. Wind north-

wivt. Thermometer 00.
Utic*. 7 P. M..Clear, pleasant ovening. Wind went.

Thermometer 00
Albany, 7 P. M Hear and pleasant. Wind north.

Thermometer 70 Barometer 2ft 800 Mercury 77.
Ti<ov,7 P. M..Very warn day, and delightful evening.

Thermometer 76.

Dinnkrto W. Sidkkv HiiiTn, at Nkw Oiu.kanm.
. The oomplimcntrirydiniier given by the citizens

of New Orleans to W. Sidney Smith, late Itritish
Vice Consul at Havana, came off on the 17th inst.
Tlie N. O. DHta says: It was a brilliant little fes¬
tivity. Major Arnold Harris presided, and speeches
woro dolivorod by W. Kidney Smith, the Hritiah
Consul, Win. Mure, Esq., by General Quitinan,
Alexander Walker, Professor Chilton, and other
gentlemen. A great number of excellent senti¬
ments were offered. The following wore the regular
toasts:

1 Knglaml nnd the Vnited Hates. I.nnds of (he frcn
and hoines of the brave With a common language and
institutions having ii common origin, may the people of
the two oonntries e> or remain united in the bond* of
concord aad (unity. Should freedom nnd the rights of
man he assailed by despots. the venerable mother and
hir vigorous daughter can defend them against a world
in aims. Air.The Fine Old Kngtlsh < Jciitloiniin

2. Our esteemed Guest. William Sidney Smith.All
honor to the generous Ilriton whoso practical sympathy
for our nifTering countrymen in Onba has linked us to
him by the fraternal bonds of a common humanity. We
grid him an * friend as a brother. Air Here's a
health to tllce.

Ji (Jim ii Isabella II Her clemency to the unfortu¬
nate entitles her to our grateful remembrance, "Itle^sod
ere the meiciful for they shall obtain mercy." Air."lia
Cnebuca "

4. 'I hi Memory of all Martyrs to Freedom.
.. » hetlier on the sallows high,

t)r in the battle'* van,
The Attest place for man to die

la where he dies for man.'1
Air I uncial March

fi. Our Country.(Irvat in the extent of her territory;
greater in the energy and intelligence of her «iUxens;
greatest in the civil nnd religious liliorty which lies at the
base of her institutions. Air "Ilail, Columbia "

6 .The Press.The loc«ni«t ive which brings freedom
in its train, it emits tlie sparks of intelligence, frlghteus
away the leasts of tyranny, and carries its passengers
safely and rapidly to the depot of civil and religious
liberty, Air."Yankee I»nodle "

7. Woman The true atchymh't. whose miles trnns-
mute our pains into pleasures, our sorrows into joys. Air
."Let the toast be dear woman "

General Quitman vrns loudly called to respond to
the toast of " Our Country," which ho did in a
spcech of some length. The General ascribed the
greatness of our country to the virtues and cnorgy
of tho people, rather than, as was a very common
error, to the mode in which the government was ad¬
ministered. The people were always in advance of
the government. The people had never ratified the
dcsigniilien of robbers and pirates, bestowed hy tho
executive upon tho unfortunate young men, some of
whomhnd sealed their sincerity "with their lives in
Culm, and others, whose hard lute had been initi-
gnt< d by the kindness of the noble gentleman whom
they were honoring. General Q. referred, in tho
most complimentary terms, to the proud spiritwhich characterized the foreign relations of Great
Britain, and to the honor everywhere accorded to an
English subject. The General's speech contained
man} palpable hits, which, however, he appeared to
be under an apprehension might offend some sensi¬
bilities.

1 he whole affair passed off very pleasantly.
Poller Intelligence.

Charier tf Forging a Chnk.,'1 1h 'turn' \l link. Yester-
tlny. officer Alctiruth. of the Second ward. ai rested a
young lniin named l'.tlwin W ill»i r. formerly clerk in the
imploy of Mr. Jonathan O. Unburn. merchant, doing

I usitieES ill Niv "'1- Pearl street, ou a charm' of furgtna n
rill ck in the nuuic uf hie ¦ in ploy r on the Chemical Hank,
as follow* .

N w Yon*, April 23, IM52.
(' II F. Jl I O A I, It A N Iv

Pay to Mr. Wheel* r, or bearer, "three linnitr!-'! aivl twentydollars (V,:20). (Signed) J. C. HUDSON.
'J'he check was presented at the bunk; ami front the

exact imitation of Hie signature. the teller paid it; since
which time the account of Air. Iloh-on has be n made
up, and the check In question prnnounccd to be a forgery.
Suspicion rested on the clerk from the fact of the tilling
up of the chock resembling bin handwriting. The suspi-cion.it seems, tumid out to beeorreet as on tile arret of
the aceu*ed, ho acknowledged to Air. llob.-on his guilt,and that he not only forged the check, but that lie pre¬sented the sumo at the lwiok, and received the money.Justice Oeborn. before whom tlic priaoner was brought,cciumtttcd him to prison for trial.

. V) mm in lit First Jirgtrt. IkJ'art fhe Chirf qf I'olicr,.
Thr thru < nl Cpmpiiftrdfcr Ti 1 >1.- ' III the 121st in ¦*t a ttrr
oceurrnl at No. 20 Morris street, in the tailoring store
occupied by Pinkus Goldxteln, ovrr which (tore is ooeu-
pied by different fuiniiics nul willing". I'mm tiie suddon
appearance of t he fire, suspicion rested again"! Goldstein
aw tii' (>erson who tired the premises, The Chief of Police
Olden d his anc I and he was accordingly taken Into e.UA-
tc.dy. Yesterday, the tost imony in the cnce waa closed,
which contains, among other evidence, th.it of Mieliael
llnlpin. residing at No 21 Morris street, who swears that
about eleven o'clock on the night in question he -jiw
smoke coming from the store of Goldstein. and that he
beard the alarm of tire nnd went to the store door, and
just as he placed lib liaml on the handle tioldrti js no tied
out fi"m the store, under the witnes .'s arm. and ran
into the street. Tho witness then called to Gold-
stein, '. Where was his wife and childri u?" but he did
not return any n ply. AVitni. heard no noise; the store
Waft full of thick smoke: the flume bur out In >m under
the counter, and by ihe partition against the stairs;
water w:i* then pro. urrd .ind the file e.vt in,*ui died Police¬
man lliil. of the First word, sworn, said, tliat ho tmiu -d
the said premises, at and after the fire wic pot out, and
found under tin c ounter, a lot ot charcoal, which smelt
stioiigh- of camplu m or spirits of turpi ntine; also found
an oil hotly." which had evidently, by tie 'mi ll, eon-
ti inrd enmpbene or turpentine. Patrick Fit/-immons
also corroborated tiie evidence of the former wlines*.
Thomas AleNuli.y. of No. 2"-' Morris street, teftlfled that
he saw tiohlsti in on the night of the tire, between six
and seven o'clock, dre. -i d up, and wtdking up anil down
in front of the store. Jnno s ti, billot, sworn, uidth'it
lie i> agent of the New York I nloti In urancCoinpany. of
Johiistcv. u Montgomery count) ; that Goldstein effected
sii in uranee in the nilttiiei ontln -!stli of April last,
frr ;'H». and thai ii ci tho curreiiee of the lire, the
witne.-s ha« exanilc d the property alleged to be valued
at ? il>0 sud ilia; n"V le- !. el- -ali-li' -d the prop: rly. he-
fine the Are. contained in said premises. n.is n worth
fc.'o. It was id -o shown. by another witness, thai Gold*
t in s wife aud Hitiilly were ib nt f> i thi premise-, on a

ii-it and that tho uceu d wn» alom iu lie store at the
tij«« the lire broki out Goldstein whenix.tmlnedont.be
ebiii e. j::LTe the I'oilon io ex] !,, nation:.He ays that his
wife net t' v i - i t liet !ii nod was to be home Ik fori:
nini o'clock; but tl 1 :i lie did not come lie in¬
tended to go: iter hri and dr>" d hlm-olf for that pur-
t' -Mtir wtilkii:^ up and down tin street for a
.hurt tinn hi wife nut comin lie went lu''> 1 store

" and lit t. .ii,. pantaloons anil vo-m; after
II t ilou li .1 tin inter Mid to >1. .' le p; al ler

'«. vh'h lii av :itu putialt the cttadli ami Tell
,i f., i, si.il tl.e in xt thlngthat airol. him wa*

ll 1 I, -i fiangl g him: be uapod off the
, nd ¦ .1 !b"il list as Mr llnlpia vrats com-
in. in. The .. > ciltay he then called nt Pre. and
m.'.di ei-. \ rfi n 'o t ii ettinguMiing the tiro,
lie in tin r se;. that In kept a of eampheiie under
II i-oeiii r. Which was tie rt»i,!.ir pl.iee '..i kutpln'f the

I1 no I m w l!;' || . ,,( tii fire, tin the
ti < y i e j, t tilled 1< b,\ the wltne «. the Chief
i ill meil it Midi' icn nunlt llie :i"eusei| I >

I 1-nn to await tiie act inn Of the (Ira lid Jury. The erlm
:i charged, if onvictod. Would con-i^ii tin culprit to th
gu.low

JMttnrhii'f " lining ihi ink -Vi -terilay afteraoon
sme hundicil ami fifty of the laliorers on a strike fo .

w.i who beloie it is said, to ti society made a deseen
on -l ine laborer- employed at tho sugar house now In
pri of erectli 't iu l<e'>n;ird irei t uear Hudson and
mil hi r 1 to detei tie in front workitn.'. Tho police of

the Kiitli w. I, headed by C i;>t, t'ari enter werei tulleil
Inti rti|Uisiti n. i*hi ''in dispersed the ill-orderly la
Ixr r-. witl" nt i iiv violence licing effected by them

Slnuiim si'^i /,i Si/rrr Coin..< 'tHeer M'illiams. ot the
Fittiei'tli ws'il eiTi"t,cd. on Tie lay. a young man
niHiicdJ im t) Ni an apprentice no the plumbing biisir
.in s. on a liarjre o sttaling 'HWInsilTci eotn, tho pm-
pi rty of Dr. 1 "nry Yan .ViimI »b», residing at f> .> Sevonfh
(!¦ 1. Ii -ei Ms the Mcusod mi, nga/cd at work in tho

hi ll o fitting -.as fixture-, ainl wiiiie slone to tin room,
ill inn '¦ 'I li e nil cy from a lii'.i u drawer. On hi ar-

ii -t a jH it ion ot the inoni y wa- loonii on hi per in, and
the I .-'.,met found seeretcd tn tb" f ir. who: .. he hail
hid It. The accnoeil w.i eonv ynll i^ 'eJu ic *tew-
art. wl ownninUti d I.' ii to pr " f"f fill

I a I, ,-i U l- tmanwni ! Renjm-iiit
Mel rati, X err. le'.l . > 1 v ii.1, r 1*1 .1 if th
N n-teetsi li wai 'I n II « r r. "Mi - 1 V a nil *n ri-l< U
bla«tirg n ek* in a Hsr siluiited in J. irhtv -ivth tieei
in ar .si? h fti en ir « In nt eo\ ring the blast pii p. i) v,
or Ivinn th- t im :y Mitt u« prior to ton ho I tho
, v ler. 1 he n i-l v.. I. conveyed t»f.|vju-tiy---.ew.art who fined him >1". in atuu >t of which nu-

mitti il fo pr- j
Si'tihtH >» *» H'/trt..A (iernian, enll'iig him elf ,--i,!i>-

Inon I Idfiehi' r «:n enuvrt . ill the bn ement of tbedwel-
Pr; lieu No. ISM e t Tim ntv - let -Ire -> b>
> r IN ri .. it. :>nr «vl tl his p ti a I t of

trial.

TflU QtTF.FN'H H'HTtt'UV IS I'lfTON.TllO B.) ot
f 'lirirr.ot tho J.jlh lo-taDt. saye Thirty-two were

fri d yesfi rifsy. in our hi^-l«Ji" bj uni CutfU) t,. bMMt Of
*»'' :ca Vlo^orU'l bU'.li4ay « ud iu of h.-j a^*

Tfce Dutrh Krlgnt* Prince of Ornng«<
T1IE INHPKOT10N or Oil! ITBl.tO IN-tTlTUTIONH

HKK OAPTAIM ANK OKKICMHH.
Ycwnlnj mornine. C*pt*in (hcviUer Kyi d« Vro*

lieutenants Van Onimen, Daminn. Tli. I, Hrmtoen,
Captain de Quarlea, of llu' marines, and many oUmt
oflloer* of the noble frigate rrinc<» of Orange, visitnA
*rme of the public institutions of Ihi* city, ti th« invl-
Jat.cn of a Committee of (ho Common Council, appoint**
to carry the nccosary imnfpmi>nl< for the pnrpoee lnt»

effeot, rii .. Measr*. Willi tin If. Cornell, Wosley Hmilh,
Dudley Haley Oscar W. Hturtevant, 8. f<. If. ITifd, IM~
mux W. Weill*. Thomas Woodmrtl. William AniI«M%
Joseph linger*, and Isaac 0. Barker. Among those

gentlemen who had n«eive<i Invitation.!, we noticed Ms
Honor the Mayor, Captain Oranhy Calcraft, II II. 8. 9,
Company'* Agent. and many aldermen of the various
ward*. Ureal credit in due to Mr Cornell, the CbainMB
of the Committee, for the admirable manner in which lb*
nnaiigeinenti- were earrird out, and the a*>-i*tanoe af-
loidcd liy the various gentlemen connected with tl»e in¬
stitutions
The company assembled at the City liall alien o'clook,

and were conveyed in carriage* to the House of Itaflij^
which they Inspected. and also the Poor llmne, and
from theme they proceeded in three boat* to I'laekweM"*
Inland. and vii wed the Penitentiary, whore they partook
of an » xceilent luuehcon. After viewing the l.niuMm

A > imi they proceeded to Randall'* Island and Inspect-
id <he boys' mid girls' nurseries, with the admirable ar¬
rangement of which they all expressed tbemselrM muefc
phased. The Riiis' pchi ol, under the excellent Initios
of Mis* Clifford, u (forded much interest. as wfU m dM
that of the boy*. The party then crossed the river and
pr»c<cilid to the High Hridge on the llariem, and ad¬
min <1 tl<o One scenery of tbi* neighborhood. Tkff
alighted id the Washington Hotel, mid partook of . »uap-
tuou* dinner, at which the Mnyor presided
Af'er the cloth was leuioved the Msvon proposed Mm

fir-t toast. He said .1 suppose the prescut. gentlemen,
if not an occasion for any speeches; and, had I orvr n»
much ability or desire. I r-houhl refrain from Inflicting
cm now. 1 mnnot. however. |>erniit this opportunity t*
I'H. s w itliout it few words of preface to the loaxt which t
iutend to propose. This Is the second time, I hclioro.
within (lie miuimy of any piesont. that civic. honors
Imre liu n paiil to any of the immediate repnwreutatiTM
of thtt founder* of New Amsterdam. ami this ncenc Mil
thi> occasion nxail vividly the day* of our earliest an¬
cestors. Why. gentlemen, in those day* a journey t»
Sptiy t« ndevil en ek wa.; attended with more preparati >o

(and. if that venerable historian, IHedrich Iinickerbock ir#
is to be credit(d), with morn of apprehension than a

vcyagu to Kuropc now. anil the hardy traveller who daro«l
to venture to this distuice from tlie great city did no U
the ininglnnry rirk of meeting the toniali.iwk or th«
scalping Unite of the red skin*. If our guewU could but
lealr/e the growth of thin city within the memory of aooa*
around me. they would realize that the dcrtoend*nt« of
the StuyvesnntN and the lleekinans, the lli n-oiiH. and thft
whole army of VtinH. have lost none of the indomltablo
energy, tin- stolid p> rsuveraneo, and the untiring In¬
dus irv of thcii forefathers. Hut, gentlemen, if I bmaah
this subjeet at nil. 1 mutt inflict u speech tor it u fraiurht
with io much of romanoe.ra mnoh of reality -ib&t it
could not ho lightly or hriolly nienlioncd. I will thero-
fi;rt close by giving you

'¦ The lualili ol < aptaln Ilyl de Vroc.A worthy aon <»f
old Anisteidam may the recollection* of lii* visit t«
New Amsterdam be fraught with pleasure."
Captain llu. i» Vbok returned thank* in un eloquent

in the IHitch language, in which he t hank rJ tliem
Inartily for the henor the t'oiporation had dona him.
ntiil commented upon the noble cbnrltii>* which he ha«l
had the pleasure of Inspecting. (Cheer* )
Mr. /immi nun. in a brief, hut feeling and highly com-

plimeiitniv addres* in the I >nt<'li language, proposed
'I lie I nslitutions of New ^ork." (Draulv amid grc«t

cheering.)
Tlie I'nrsini.M then gave '¦ The officer* of tho J'rinoo

of Orange." (Cheers.)
l.ient. V »tv Omm».n briefly returned tiiajifu. and pro-

jiosi d -'The health of Huron I,a Trouip " .
IIaron Im Ttomr briefly responded
Captain Hi i. Lit \niiK proposed the health of ''Millanl

killmore, J'lesidciit of Iho I uited State*." which wm
drank with most enthusiastic elicering

>!r. Conmi proposed '. The health of Rliepard Knapp."
(blank with cheers.)
Mr Knai-i- rescinded to the eompiim«nt and th«nkn4

the mi mbers of the Cuninion Council for the invltutioiL
ami proposed the health of their distliiguUlied guostii^"
(In auk amid loud cheer* )
Song by Aldermiui Coi ins.

I r. H.m.iiympi i gave the healtli of "the physicians U
the i'riiice of Orange." (Cheers )

V * ., Wvik. K'(|., briefly acknowledged tho compliment.
I 'inner lielng ovi r, the company entered the eurriH|(«io,

mill proceeded on their way home, stopping at Wood
l awn, wbi re they again refreshed themselves, under Mm
k nd and able superintendence of Mr Councillor Cornell,

who throughout tlie w hob- afiair, exhibited crery *oiici»
tmle for the propci' and courteous treatment of his dis-
lijipi ished gue.-'fs. One or two toasts of a complimentary
rial cie were proposed, after which the parties re-entered
their carriages which numbered sbout twenty, each con¬
taining lour persons, and drove to tbrt city Hall, Whloix

I hey reached about t o'clock in the evening, having spent
the day iu a highly Inslruetive and pleasant maunur.
'1 lie ben nly of the scenery in the neighborhood of MM
llipli HriJg< whs the universal theme of comuieut-

Til K DITCH KI1I0ATK.
fli.'uli of \ on Tromp. whose broom one -wept the ocmm^

A ml cow 'i d Hit- Itritirii lion on the mnin.
Among tlic I>nt< It what terrible commotion..

St. nicholM! doth K¦Utkcrbockw Uwnril?
flatting 011 then. thou trim built gallant hark,

Strange in mories o'er t lie st.irtli tl >pirit rnv*.
(Mi. change mysterious from t In- quaint Dutch ark.

(irnci Jul tliy rig. us oaiing albatross.
Old times leap up. when Indies wore hoop drchso*.

Days of New Amsterdam.I'omiiuiiiipiiw.
En- vile French curls destroy d luitrina's trv.-***,
And Kolumpn were interdicted l»y Maine law.

Custom* lire allcr'il. tho' not for the bettor.
'I In- riuttcii Huliok Hill 's Kxchnnge troet now;

IV< n the old ti n water pump is a dead letter.
'loo fashion* I >lc altogether tin- good imw.

The minnelte and country dunce arc bniiishisl
Tl.i polka ttep u-urp- Terpsichore's sway.

Short petticoat.* and woollen hose have vanished.
Nov thousand dollar laced have their day.

T< li ii« 'Ireat Judge. thou true magnetic wonder,
A', lint l!ip \ an \V inkle sayt. about the ship.

II' li* >idi ieU I i uib on will let oil his thunder,
Ami go on board some Holland giu to Hip.

\\ bat say (lie Van Dams. llashronkf), and Van Taawfc^
Van (*puriKeiis. and other worthy men,

Who lived two htindri d years ago am their TPsaolrt
About to take .Manhattan hie again,?

1'ar. far up town, o'er Miiy-ve-ant's green valleys,
'I ei it) h w ell s with pompon* brown stone style*;

In Huigomnst' r* moid ceiilmled valleys
. 'a'h. 'iiai chuiehes rear their marble piles.

'1 Ju.iM! It walking up the llowery at leisure.
<Mn lin ierluK mbl' iu of the putt you see;

The plou Dutchmen guird. a sacred treasure,
1 .r« Ki pping I'll IV withering pear tree.

Though mournful, truly, is the -ad reflection;
Mi. mid the gioi in. a r mile of noble pride

< pi l from your true Ik i, rts . -i ape detection
ii of I he am lent niistresa of the tide.

It is oil! Holland's worthy, bold ilesci ndants
IT. \e reared n 1 niple In re to wi Iconic you;

The j iter ..¦tone the hall of independence
>(¦ n no a broad as heaven- aich of blue.

('sosKia, ,hm.

Mill tnc AtTulra.
i ii i. i ri t miiovt..Mr Thomas Collyer will

launch from hi- yard, at the foot of Twentieth street
Ii day at on- o'clock a drnmer of OOO tons, built for
I'. til Strips
Amvvai ii Sotiiirn rinmin.The -"t.-amers AU.

It I uillow fi m ivanneh, and Marlon. Ilerrjr. from
(I.e.. i.dii »i d yi .terilay morning. We are indebted
to tli r <>f bo' li vc-.-i I- and al-o to Hocy'* hxprem,
lor I at l HoatLi rn pa per<.

1. in thi I'oi iiim . lly a letter to the Danish
. i, ni at tbi- port, it appears that on lioard the Danish
1 . l i ii from Is ghi rn lost on Capo Cod on the 5tli
of A pi 1 there wi re, in addition to the crew of twelra
pi i on .even pa- engcrs. Italians. Imaff'- makers and

ileir. jII ot whom were lost .Huston Trait mipt

< II j- Intelligence.
Tin Vv Voa* Hnurnri.rt hai. Socikt*..The regular

li . nnr "I this lociety »io held, last evening, at th®
.Ii yo -i iit Institute. Broadway. The attendance wim
vi ry ii U> 'ii ting principally of the committee for th<»

j iu i- -<. of making preparatory arrangements for the cu¬
lt M i iiwbielii to take place on tile wh. 10th and 11th
. f .Ir it Melt pi litan Hall, on a scale of great splendor.

I !'<¦ bv law « of till' institution, and Other dis'unientu of
).. iii lv lnt'r -1, wire riad. Several indigenous plants,
i, live.) HUtiftll -peeinieii". collecteii from Waudiimrton
II ^1 in. on the Hud oil Illver by Mr. Knight and Mr.
Andriv. Mii) liMtn. proprietor of the ClarHrnrr 't CAremtV,
»ii exhibited tither preliminary nnstings will bti
held ml tin- exhibition at Metropolitan Hall is anticU
pit 1 to prove le y way worthy 1 f the U*at energies of
the II' ilteitltnr.il Society of New A ork

! ii 'i. .Ii.sum Vir Palmo's rr-sblcncf orer
h i. .it lie eorii.T if I'.roa.lway and White sta-H,
w nf .! ly s. an .-mart thii f, by trie iy« to' keys,
j n'e< Hl'ti u, and robls-d of about f 1,000 worth oC
jtwilry.

Asi'i.m* t in- Cirv V emu .lion Otwrai' W.
I " '-t al-i 11. Kivoi.ri. Knjlandj C. T Tyler,

in (Ii-l j - i' t m. s W T. Ktymii'ls. Kn^laml;
.' A void r. New .Pr-cy; Hon 1 'nomas Corw'n.
il 0'ti;l!'it It t'le .tie. Iloito-i; Ma or ' »

W 'I r y. Califiiinia V h. 'I'ri't liistoii W
V '"ley. Uv K. liriua 11 Ni w Oil. a is. K II « de, W «4»-
Incten.

'I lie H< r r .niel Wil ti r is vjH-et. I ».' errirc ;»t lh*
A «tor llout-e thL« day,
(Hno Wuitis':- Rk. i,

". .?.'.ox.- 1'lij a<l-
rocati f of -tti.min » n>,ht- ti 01. ho.-l ir State
I urinli«nat U ." ll;" ¦, .'> ..** C en-

l n i f ih Ataaroii is tv .M
IhrJJ aad Hot J'"*"


